
Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

 JULY 17, 2022 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. • People of the Parish  

Sunday 9:00 a.m. • † Jackie McKenna by the Moore family 

• † Kay Buckley by Anne and Alan Gordon 

11:00 a.m. • † Earl Burnett by Ann and family 

• † Marilyn Jodoin by Syl and Carol Allard 

• † Derrick Allday by the Wright family 

• † Madeline Pinsonneault and † Hector Boucher by Dianne and Pierre Boucher 

• The Intentions of Tiffany Parks by Micheline and Brian Newberry 

Tuesday 9:00 a.m.   

        No Weekday Masses this week Wednesday 9:00 a.m. 

Thursday  9:00 a.m. 

Friday  9:00 a.m. 

Reconciliation (In the Sacristy) on Saturdays:  4:00 – 4:45 p.m. or by appointment  

 

PSALM 

O Lord, who may abide in your tent? - Psalm 15  

 

READINGS 

First Reading – Genesis 18.1 – 10a 

Second Reading – Colossians 1.24 – 28 

Gospel – Luke 10.38 – 42 

 

GOSPEL REFLECTION 

‘The mystery is Christ among you.’ For Saint Paul, Christ reveals the mystery of God, he does not hide it 

and so if we want to know God, we must try to recognise the presence of Christ around us. As with 

Abraham in the first reading, God may be coming to us as the one in need. If our hearts are not generous 

and welcoming, how often have we turned God away and in turn failed to experience the generosity he 

wants to bestow on us? Martha and Mary can also teach us something about recognising the Christ among 

us. This scene shows that sometimes action can be misdirected and undertaken in a way that makes us 

lose sight of what really matters. We have to be careful here, because Jesus is not telling Martha that her 

work is not important, nor is he commending Mary for doing nothing. He is simply reminding his 

followers that if we want to serve him, we must first listen to him — we need to be people of prayer before 

we can be people of action. Otherwise, our actions can just be about us, and it is possible to do good things 

for all kinds of bad reasons. Such behaviour can easily undermine the message of the good news which 

must always be about Jesus and his kingdom. The sisters remind us that sometimes we need to ‘waste’ 

some time just being attentive, listening prayerfully to Jesus’ words. Excerpted from Sean Goan, 

Let the reader Understand, www.Columba.ie 

 

THE DECEASED AND THOSE WHO MOURN THEM 

Dominica BALICE, whose funeral was celebrated here on July 7. 

George MCBEAN, whose funeral was celebrated here on July 9. 

Delores NEWELL, whose funeral will be celebrated here on July 19. 

Fr. Titus Cornelius DE KEMP, who died on July 18. 

 

PAPAL PRAYER INTENTION FOR JULY 

We pray for the elderly, who represent the roots and memory of a people; may their experience and 

wisdom help young people to look towards the future with hope and responsibility. To see the 

accompanying video, please visit: https://thepopevideo.org/ 

July 29 

Saints Martha, 

Mary, and Lazarus  

 St. Botolph, London 

 Stained glass by  

Ward and Hughes 

 

http://www.columba.ie/
https://thepopevideo.org/


Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
World Day of Grandparents and the Elderly 

 

 JULY 24, 2022 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. • † Stephan Voros by Linda Gervais 

• The Intentions of the Gratitude Project by Marie-Andrée Trudeau and Rick 

Temelini  

Sunday 9:00 a.m. • People of the Parish  

11:00 a.m. • † Earl Burnett by Ann and family 

• † Aggie Burke by St. Patrick’s Choir 

• † Jordynn Deborah Chiarelli by Julia Chiarelli and family 

• † Derrick Allday by the Wright family  

• † Lorraine Houlahan by the Clarke sisters 

Tuesday 9:00 a.m. • † Parish All Souls Intention 

Wednesday 9:00 a.m. • † Dave Liston by his friends 

Thursday  9:00 a.m. • † Parish All Souls 

Friday  9:00 a.m. • Birthday Blessing for Maryanne by Ted and Nancy Penton 

JULY 31, 2022  
Saturday 5:00 p.m. • † Anna Doyle by Reuben Doyle 

• † Earl Burnett by Ann and family  

• † Sylvie Goulet by Marie-Andrée Trudeau and Rick Temelini  

Sunday 9:00 a.m. • † Jackie McKenna by the Moore family  

• † Marilyn Jodoin by Ruth Allard and Dan Jodoin and family 

11:00 a.m. • People of the Parish 

Reconciliation (In the Sacristy) on Saturdays:  4:00 – 4:45 p.m. or by appointment  

 

PSALM 

On the day I called, O Lord, you answered me. - Psalm 138  

 

READINGS 

First Reading – Genesis 18.20 – 32 

Second Reading – Colossians 2.12 – 14 

Gospel – Luke 11.1 – 13 

 

REFLECTION 

The Second World Day of Grandparents and the Elderly is Sunday, July 24. This year’s 

theme is "In old age they will still bear fruit" (Ps 92:15). In the pope’s message for this 

year, released on May 10, he urged seniors not to despair at their frailty but to embrace “a 

new mission” of caring for others in a world torn apart by conflict. “Old age is no time to 

give up and lower the sails, but a season of enduring fruitfulness: a new mission awaits us and bids us 

look to the future… Let us ask Our Lady, Mother of Tender Love, to make all of us artisans of 

the revolution of tenderness, so that together we can set the world free from the spectre of loneliness and 

the demon of war...The World Day of Grandparents and the Elderly is [also] an opportunity to proclaim 

once more, with joy, that the Church wants to celebrate together with all those whom the Lord – in the 

words of the Bible – has “filled with days”. 

The Vatican has announced that Catholics can obtain a plenary indulgence by visiting, in person or 

virtually, an elderly person, and fulfilling the other usual conditions - Confession, Holy Communion, and 

prayer. The Dicastery for Laity, Family, and Life has prepared an extensive pastoral and media toolkit to 

assist local initiatives. These are made available at: English Toolkit. 

Saints Anne and Joachim  

July 26 

Ambrosius Benson, 1528  
Embrace of Sts. Joaquín and Ana  

before the Golden Gate 

 

https://press.vatican.va/content/salastampa/it/bollettino/pubblico/2022/05/10/0342/00716.html#ING
https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/news/251187/world-day-for-grandparents-and-the-elderly-2022-pope-francis-invites-the-aged-to-join-a-spiritual-and-non-violent-revolution
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xLgWLqII2-7VHQJ6JtKk6qLemz_fvBQd?usp=sharing
https://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Puerta_Dorada


 

PAPAL VISIT TO CANADA 

Pope Francis will make a pastoral visit to Canada from July 24 to 29. The Pope’s 

visit will provide a unique opportunity for him, once again, to listen to and 

dialogue with Indigenous Peoples, to express his heartfelt closeness and to address 

the impact of colonization and the participation of the Catholic Church in the 

operation of residential schools throughout Canada. The papal visit will also 

provide an opportunity for the shepherd of the world’s 1.2 billion Catholics to 

connect with the Catholic community in Canada. 

The Catholic Church has a responsibility to take genuine and meaningful steps to 

journey with Indigenous Peoples of this land on the lengthy path to healing and 

reconciliation. This site will provide information on the historic journey of Pope 

Francis to Canada, a significant step on the road to truth, understanding and 

healing. We invite you to join us as we reflect, pray and prepare to welcome the 

Holy Father for these special days among us. For information on Pope Francis’ 

schedule, attending or watching Masses and other events, please visit: 

https://www.papalvisit.ca/ 

 

TRAVEL THE CAMINO 

The feast of the St. James the Apostle is Monday July 25. 

In the documentary film The Way of St. James, you can 

experience the most famous Christian pilgrimage in the 

world. You will travel across breathtaking landscapes on 

the ‘Camino de Santiago’ which is the ancient route 

leading from the Pyrenees to the famous shrine of 

Santiago de Compostela where St. James is buried. This 

film follows the journey of several pilgrims who differ in 

culture and religious faith, united only by a mysterious 

attraction towards the same spiritual destination. Watch The Way of St. James on FORMED at 

https://watch.formed.org/the-way-of-saint-james.   

If you wish to have access to FORMED’s vast library of Catholic resources and are not yet a parish 

subscriber, go to https://formed.org and sign up as a parishioner. Please contact Sandy Duff at 

apduffngb@gmail.com for more information or if you are having problems signing up. 

 

CWL SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRIVE 

Please help the CWL fill backpacks for underprivileged students attending 

Catholic schools in our area. This year you can either donate supplies (pencils, pencil 

crayons, pencil sharpeners, erasers, scissors, glue sticks and lunch bags. Lined paper 

is not required) or gift cards (from Walmart, Staples, Giant Tiger) or cash. Donations 

of supplies can be placed in the labelled boxes by the church entrances. Gift cards and 

Cash can be placed in an envelope clearly marked ‘CWL SCHOOL INITIATIVE’ and 

dropped into the collection basket or at the Church Office no later than August 28, so 

the backpacks can be given to the schools by the start of the new school year.  

 

CWL BURSARY RECIPIENT 

The CWL Bursary Committee is pleased to announce that Lorna Sheridan is the recipient of this year's 

$750.00 scholarship. Lorna is a recent graduate of Mother Teresa High School and a former altar server 

for many years at our Parish. We wish her well in her studies as she embarks on a new adventure at McGill 

University in the Bachelor of Education Kindergarten/Elementary program in September. Congratulations 

Lorna and may God bless you on your journey! 

 

 

https://watch.formed.org/the-way-of-saint-james
https://formed.org/
mailto:apduffngb@gmail.com


 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS’ 2ND ANNUAL CHARITY GOLF TOURNAMENT AND DINNER 

The St. Patrick Knights of Columbus have joined with Brother Knights from Councils 

at St. Maurice’s, St. Augustine’s and St. John the Apostle to stage the Second Annual 

District 98 Charity Nine Hole Scramble Golf Tournament and Dinner being held on 

Friday, September 16, at 3:00 p.m. at Cedarhill Golf and Country Club. This event 

provides everyone with an opportunity to gather for some fun and fellowship, and, at 

the same time, raise funds for local Council charities. This is a fun tournament for 

golfers of all skill levels and is open to both men and women. Fees per participant are $90 (Golf and 

Dinner), $60 (Golf Only) and $40 (Dinner Only). To register for the tournament, to volunteer to assist, or 

if you have any questions regarding the event, please contact Steve Nother at slnother@hotmail.com.  

 

COLLECTION TOTALS FOR JUNE   

Sunday Offering – $26,605.29 

Restoration – $15,142.14 

Maintenance – $1,870.00 

Other Collections – $14,685.65  - Thank you for your generosity! 

 

PILGRIMAGE TO THE SHRINE OF ST. ANN, CORMAC 

This year, the annual pilgrimage is taking place Thursday, July 28 at 7:00 p.m. until 

Saturday, July 30, at 7:00 p.m. The principal Mass will be Sunday, July 31 at 11:00 a.m.  

This year’s theme is “History of the Devotion to St. Ann”. All welcome! For more information, 

please visit: www.cormacpilgrimage.com, or call 613-628-2020.   

 

BUY YOUR ‘CATCH THE ACE’ TICKETS 

Every ticket sold helps to fund the Affordable Housing Project launched by the 

Ottawa Central Council of the Society of Saint Vincent de Paul (OCC) in concert 

with the Multifaith Housing Initiative (MHI), to construct a housing complex, called 

"The Anchor". The OCC aims to raise sufficient funds to cover the down payments 

of 4-6 apartments for Indigenous families in need. For more information, visit: www.ssvpottawa.ca. Cost: 

$10 per ticket/week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Lord Jesus, You were born of the Virgin Mary, the daughter of Saints Joachim and Anne. 
Look with love on grandparents the world over. Protect them! 

They are a source of enrichment for families, for the Church and for all of society. Support them! 
As they grow older, may they continue to be for their families strong pillars of Gospel faith,  

guardian of noble domestic ideals, living treasuries of sound religious traditions. 
Make them teachers of wisdom and courage, that they may pass on, to future generations,  

the fruits of their mature human and spiritual experience.” 
Pope Benedict XVI 

mailto:slnother@hotmail.com
http://www.cormacpilgrimage.com/
http://www.ssvpottawa.ca/

